[Comparison of the results of conventional, crossclamp and piggyback technique in liver transplantation].
The authors evaluate the results of the technical variants of liver transplantion in the first 10 years. They present the technique of conventional and piggyback liver transplantation. Their aim is to compare the outcome of the two surgical implantation techniques. Using the piggyback technique, the need for intraoperative blood transfusion was less (10U) compared to conventional transplantion (15U). Vascular complication rate was lower with conventional, compared to piggy back technique. Hepatic artery thrombosis rate was higher (14% vs. 5%) while venous outflow occlusion rate was lower (0% vs. 8%) in conventional technique compared to piggyback. Postoperative kidney failure was more frequent after conventional and crossclamp technique (45%). The 1, 3, and 5 year cumulative patient survival rates were 62%, 55% and 52% in the conventional group, and 79%, 71% is 63% after piggyback. The 1, 3 and 5 years graft survival were 60%, 53% and 50% after conventional and 74%, 66% and 60% after piggyback implantation. The piggyback technique became routine standard procedure in Hungary, with lower transfusion need, less kidney failure and very good results.